
HOUSE .... No. 1666
By Messrs. Graham of Boston, DeSaulnier of Chelmsford, O’Connor of

Springfield and Tuckerman of Beverly, petition of Samuel P. Sears rela-
tive to salaries of assistant district attorneys. Public Service.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Six.

An Act relating to the salaries of assistant district
ATTORNEYS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:

1 Chapter 12 of the General Laws, as most recently
2 amended by chapter 582 of the acts of 1955, is hereby
3 amended by striking out section 16, as amended, and
4 inserting in place thereof the following section:
5 Section 16. Assistant, second assistant and third
6 assistant district attorneys and deputy district attorneys
7 shall receive from the commonwealth salaries, as fol-
-8 lows:
9 For the Suffolk district, two assistants, eleven thou-

-10 sand dollars; four assistants, nine thousand dollars;
11 two assistants, seven thousand five hundred dollars;
12 four assistants, seven thousand dollars; ten assistants,
13 four thousand five hundred dollars.
14 For the northern district, assistant, ten thousand dol-
-15 lars; second assistants, seven thousand five hundred
16 dollars.
17 For the eastern district, one assistant, six thousand
18 and twenty-five dollars, one assistant, five thousand one
19 hundred and twenty-five dollars; two assistants, four
20 thousand two hundred and twenty-five dollars.
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21 For the middle district, one assistant, six thousand and
22 twenty-five dollars, one assistant, five thousand one
23 hundred and twenty-five dollars, two assistants, four
24 thousand two hundred and twenty-five dollars.
25 For the Norfolk District, assistant, five thousand dol-
-26 lars; second assistant, four thousand three hundred and
27 seventy-five dollars; third assistant, three thousand seven
28 hundred and fifty dollars.
29 For the Plymouth District, assistant, five thousand
30 dollars; second assistant, four thousand three hundred
31 and seventv-five dollars.
32 For the southern district, assistant, six thousand and
33 twenty-five dollars; second assistant, five thousand one
34 hundred and twenty-five dollars; third assistant, four
35 thousand three hundred and seventy-five dollars; deputy
36 district attorney, such compensation as shall be fixed by
37 the district attorney with the approval of the chief
38 justice of the superior court.
39 For the western district, one first assistant, five
40 thousand dollars; one assistant, four thousand two hun-
-41 dred and twenty-five dollars.
42 For the northwestern district, one assistant, four
43 thousand two hundred and twenty-five dollars.


